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Malpractice suits  

are not necessarily 

based on malfeasance 

or incompetence  

but may occur when 

there is a bad result 

and the patient seeks 

someone to blame.

ivalries between universi-
ties are an ongoing “brag-
gingrights”institutioninour
country. Army-Navy, UCLA-
USC, and Cal-Stanford are a
few of the well-established

competitiveconflictswemonitoronacon-
tinuing basis. On a culinary note, there is
continual competition as to who has the
best oranges: Florida or California? And
whilethequestionoforangesmayneverbe
resolved,therearesomeverysignificantdif-
ferenceswecanseeinthesetwostates.

Florida recently enacted a constitu-
tional amendment similar to our own
Three Strikes Law. Unfortunately, it did
not deal with the punishment of crimi-
nals. Rather, it provided that if a physi-
cian loses threemedicalmalpracticesuits,
they automatically lose their license to
practice. This amendment does not apply
to dentists, but consider the implications
of such regulation. Malpractice suits are
not necessarily based on malfeasance or
incompetence but may occur when there
isabadresultandthepatientseekssome-
one to blame. Additionally, the loss of a
lawsuitbythepractitionerdoesnotreflect
ontheircompetenceorabilitynecessarily
butmaybearesultoftrialby“peers,”who
rarelyarepeersatall.Couplethiswiththe
fact that certain practitioners (specialists
andthoseinteachinginstitutions)tendto
treatthemoredifficultpatientsandmight
inureahighertendencytobesued,anda
significant problem is created. If an indi-
vidual has a loss or two on their record,
theybecomecannonfodderfortheplain-
tiff attorneys, who will be more likely to

sueforminimalcauseorjustifica-
tion in that the individual will
be quick to settle even the most
egregious of inappropriate law-
suits to avoid an additional loss.
To ponder the financial implica-
tions for the insurers and the
purchasers of insurance boggles
themind.

On our coast, we have the
Medical Injury Compensation
Reform Act, enacted in 1975, to
combat difficulty in obtaining
malpractice insurance at reason-
able rates. The insurance compa-
nies were driving premiums in
an upward spiral in response to
large jury awards and other fac-
tors, and many physicians, notably obste-
tricians and neurosurgeons, were leaving
the state for more friendly locales. While
dentalmalpracticepremiumsgenerallypale
whencomparedtoourmedicalcolleagues,
theimplicationsofthelawhavefar-reach-
ingimpactonourpractices.Noneconomic
damages, the “pain and suffering” part of
any alleged malpractice, are limited to a
maximum of $250,000. The law specifies
a limit on contingency fees that plaintiff
attorneys could collect. That the plaintiff
attorneysshouldbeenjoinedinthefinan-
cialgainsoftheirclientsandnotchargeby
thehouroronacase-by-casebasisiscoun-
terintuitive.Afterall, theallegationisthat
theplaintiff,nottheattorney,sufferedthe
allegeddamageandseeksremedies.

Other portions of the law require
advancenoticeonfilingofclaims,allowfor
payoutoveralong-termschedule,providea
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  The Editor

statuteoflimitationonclaimsandseveral
other user-friendly stipulations. The law
hasbeen ineffect for30yearsandworks
wellwithrelativestabilizationofmalprac-
ticepremiumsandhelpstocreateabetter
environmentinwhichwecanpractice.It
is estimated that federalhealth insurance
spendingwouldbereducedby$14billion,
and state and local spending would be
reducedby$6billionover10yearsifsimi-
larlawswereenactednationally.1President
BushrecentlyusedtheCaliforniamodelas
an example of how the pervasive medi-
cal malpractice problem can be managed
appropriately.

Periodically, the trial lawyers seek to
raise the limit for noneconomic damages
to greater than the $250,000 limit osten-
sibly to help their clients but clearly to
increasetheirearningsonasuccessfulsuit.
Health care providers have fought these
attempts successfully over the years and
mustcontinuetodoso.Inanefforttopro-
videcollaborationandunificationofthese
groupstodealwithtrialattorneys,acon-
sortiumofhealthcareprovidersincluding
physicians, dentists, hospitals, and other
facilities formed Californians Allied for
Patient Protection. The group is funded
fromeachof the interestedorganizations
andcontinuallymonitorslegalandlegisla-
tiveeffortsaimedatalteringMICRAas it
presentlyexists.

TheCDAisfortunatetobeaparticipant
in CAPP as it represents all of our mem-
bers.Wehavecontributed to thecostsof
enablingtheactivitiesofCAPPandshould
continuetodoso.Nextyear,PeterDuBois,
ourexecutivedirector,willchairthegroup
puttingdentistrytobeintheforefrontof
this important organization and activity.

SupportoftheactivitiesofCAPP,onboth
the administrative and financial ends, is
an excellent member benefit that is not
alwaysclearlyunderstood.

While the controversy as to who has
thebestorangesmayneverandneednot
everberesolved,itisclearthatinthemed-
icalmalpracticearena,thetwostateshave
an apples and oranges relationship. The
thoughtprocessofthepeopleofFloridais
farfromclear,though.Onapositivenote,
a judgehas temporarilyenjoined the law
pending additional legislative investiga-
tion.ThebadnewsisthattheLegislature
is crafting enabling language to put the
amendmentintoeffect.Itisapparentthat
wehavethroughtheprovisionsofMICRA,
acontrolledpracticeenvironmentcondu-
cive to good patient care without undue
fearoflawsuits.

Thecontinuationof theMICRApro-
gram,asithasbeendesignedandisfunc-
tioning, is critical to a healthy practice
location. The MICRA legislation in our
state is an equitable means of assuring
anenvironment foruser-friendlyhealth
caredelivery.Ourparticipation inCAPP
is essential to continue the efforts to
maintain a crucial law to our practices.
Wemustcontributetheresourcesneces-
sary to sustain our involvement in this
worthwhile organization and endeavor,
and we must continue to support such
legislation because it is good for our
membership.

References/1.CongressionalBudgetOfficeestimate,
theHealthAct,2003.

Comments, letters and questions can be
addressed to the editor at alan.felsenfeld@
cda.org.
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ProvidingCareforUninsuredChildren

  

  Feedback

Glendale Healthy Kids 

helps provide medical, 

dental, and mental 

health services to  

low-income, uninsured 

children living in the 

Glendale area, and 

health education to 

families in Glendale.

and80physicianswhoprovideservicesin
theirofficesatnocosttochildrenwhoare
referredthroughschoolnursestoGlendale
Healthy Kids. We also staff and train an
annualin-schooldentalhygieneeducation
program.GlendaleHealthyKids is staffed
bytwofull-timeadministratorsandutilizes
theservicesofapart-timegrantwriter.

TheneighboringcitiesofBurbankand
Pasadenahavesimilarprogramsinplaceto
helpprovide care foruninsuredchildren.
Glendale Healthy Kids has a large, about
25members,boardofdirectorsandraises
fundsthroughouttheyearviacommunity
fundraisersandgrants.Parentsofchildren
referred toGHKare required tocomplete
a financial statement to confirm they
qualifyfortheprogram.

I would urge all communities to con-
sider a similar organization to help meet
thehealthcareneedsofthepoor.

Gary S. Finer, DDS
President-elect 

Glendale Healthy Kids Board of Directors

read with great interest the let-
ter by Dr. Oscar E. Valenzuela,
published in the September
2005 issue of the Journal of the
California Dental Association,
about “remembering the chil-

dren” and the problem of addressing
healthcareneedsforpooranduninsured
peopleinourcommunities.

I’m writing this letter to let Dr.
Valenzuelaandotherhealthcareprovid-
ers know of an organization I’ve been
involved with for the past 11 years.
In 1994, Glendale Memorial Hospital,
Glendale Adventist Medical Center,
and Verdugo Hills Hospital (the three
hospitals in the Glendale area) funded
the startup of Glendale Healthy Kids.
Glendale Healthy Kids helps provide
medical, dental, and mental health ser-
vices to low-income,uninsuredchildren
living in the Glendale area, and health
educationtofamiliesinGlendale.

There are approximately 60 dentists

I
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GuestEditor/HaroldC.Slavkin,
DDS, is dean of the University
of Southern California School of
Dentistry, and G. Donald and
Marian James Montgomery
ProfessorofDentistry.

DentalStudentResearch:
HelpingtoShapetheFuture
Harold C. Slavkin, DDS

CDA

try.Theconsequence is thatCalifornia
dentalschoolswithingreatuniversities
continue to shape what is thought,
whatistaught,andwhatispracticedin
theoralhealthprofessions.

The energy that perpetuates this
extraordinaryhumanintellectualprog-
ress can be found within our dental
students,residentsinthevariousdental
specialty programs, graduate students
pursuingtheireducationandtrainingin
variousPhDprograms,postdoctoralfel-
lowslearningandtraininginourlabo-
ratories/clinics/hospitals,and,ofcourse,
theremarkablefacultywhichconstitute
California’sfivedentalschools.

Ihave thespecialpleasureofserving
asguesteditorforthisissueoftheJournal
of the California Dental Association, an
issue thatprovidesyouwithaglimpse
intodentalstudentresearchwithineach
ofthefivedentalschoolsofCalifornia.
As you read each of these scientific
papers, you will discover remarkably
innovative approaches to the manage-
mentoforalinfectionssuchasmolecu-
larcontrolsofStreptococcusmutansfrom
UCLA;discoveries that are resulting in

new ways to control root resorption
relatedtoorthodonticmovementfrom
USC; improving our understanding of
thehighlyaggressiveodontogenickera-
tocystasintraosseouslesionsfromLLU;
highly innovative approaches to use
genetherapytomanageintraoralsqua-
mous cell carcinoma from UOP; and
scientificstudiesthatcompareaciduric-
ity,acidogenicity,andintracellularpro-
ductionofpolysaccharidesofS.mutans
strainsisolatedfromcaries-activeversus
caries-free adults from UCSF. All of
these scientific papers are a delight to
read. Each reflects the superb faculty
mentoringofthedentalstudents from
ourfivedentalschools.Thesepublished
papersremindusallthatscienceisthe
fuel that drives the technology that
continuestoimproveoralhealthcarein
Californiaandbeyond.

W
e are living in an
extraordinary time in
human history. The
convergence of the
digital and biological

revolutionsofthelast50yearsisyield-
ing significant benefits for the human
condition. Arguably, California is one
of the most scientifically productive
“places”onEarth.

The nature of science in California
isshapedandreflectedbyresearchfrom
our great universities. California’s uni-
versityresearchscientistsproducemore
than 20 percent of America’s science
andtechnology.ThefiveCaliforniaden-
talschools—Universityof thePacific;
UniversityofCalifornia,SanFrancisco;
University of California, Los Angeles;
LomaLindaUniversity;andUniversity
of Southern California — collectively
receivemorethan20percentoffederal-
lysponsoredandpeer-reviewedresearch
supportfromtheNationalInstitutesof
Health.Thesefederalresearchdollarsare
leveragedwithadditionalresearchsup-
port from nonprofit foundations, state
research agencies, and private indus-

I N T R O D U C T I O N
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A B S T R A C T

To date, it appears that the dentists’ war against dental caries has no end in sight due to 

the fact that dentists lack any genuine offensive firepower. Make no mistake, the defense 

has drastically improved as dentists have shifted the focus more toward the preventive 

aspects of dental care. But defense by itself cannot defeat the enemy; at best, it can 

maintain the status quo. In order to defeat the enemy, one must study and understand 

the enemy, to know its strengths and weaknesses, and to strike at those points of vulner-

ability. The aim of this research is to identify and characterize genes that are responsible 

for observed virulence factors in Streptococcus mutans, which is the primary pathogen 

involved in the development of dental caries. Once there is a more defined understand-

ing of the many virulence factors of S. mutans, there will be a much more valuable insight 

into its role in the ecology of the oral cavity. Eventually, this knowledge could enable 

dentists to convert the bacterial “weaponry” into its own arsenal, which could then be 

innovatively employed as preventive, diagnostic, and therapeutic agents to treat oral bac-

terial-related diseases. 
Authors/TrangNguyenisaDDS/
MS student at the University of
California, Los Angeles, School
of Dentistry; Phoebe Tsang, DDS,
PhD, is a graduate of the Oral
Biology and Pediatric Dentistry
programs at the UCLA School of
Dentistry;WenyuanShi,PhD,isa
professoroftheSchoolofDentistry,

Molecular Biology Institute and Department of
Microbiology,ImmunologyandMolecularGenetics
atUCLA;andFengxiaQi,PhD,isanassistantpro-
fessorinresidence,DepartmentofOralBiologyand
MedicineatUCLASchoolofDentistry.

Acknowledgments / Thisworkwas supportedby
NIH grant R01-DE 014757, GME, and BioStar/C3
ScientificCorporationgrant.

entalcariesisadirectresult
of the localized destruc-
tionoftissuesoftheteeth
by acids produced from
fermentation of dietary

carbohydratesbyplaquebacteriaonthe
tooth surface. Teeth are made of calci-
umphosphatehydroxyapetitetogether
withsomeorganicconstituents.Under
prolonged and repeated acidic condi-
tions, the hard crystals of the tooth
enamel slowly dissolve, resulting in
cavitation, which is the clinical mani-
festationofdentalcaries.

Itiswellknownthatdentalcariesis
oneofthemostcommoninfectiousdis-

D

DentalCariesandChemical
WarfareWithintheMouth

UCLA

U
CLA SCHOOL OF DENTISTRY

Trang Nguyen; Phoebe Tsang, DDS, PhD; Wenyuan Shi, PhD; and Fengxia Qi, PhD
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easesafflictinghumans.Thefactthatit
tends to remainuntreated,particularly
in underdeveloped parts of the world,
leadstoconsiderablelevelsofsuffering
thatareofteneradicatedonlybyextrac-
tionorexfoliationoftheinfectedteeth.
Thesignificanceofdentalcariesiswell
exemplified by the fact that annual
expendituresoftheUnitedStatespopu-
lationondentalservicesexceed$65bil-
lion,withmorethanhalfofthesecosts
attributabletodentalcaries.1

Streptococcus mutans is considered
as aprimary agent in cariogenesis.2 Its
abilities to adhere to and to form bio-
films on the tooth surface, to metabo-
lizecarbohydratestoproduceacids,and
to survive low pH and other environ-
mentalinsultsarebelievedtobecritical
initspersistence,andeventualbecom-
ingdominantinthedentalplaque.The
dental plaque consists of a complex
bacterialcommunityofmorethan500
different species of bacteria.3 Thus, in
addition to the previously mentioned
virulenceproperties,S.mutansalsopos-
sesses the ability to kill other com-
peting species in the dental plaque.
This killing ability is conferred by the
productionofproteinaceousantibiotics
called mutacin.4 Mutacin production
givesS.mutansanedgeoveritscompeti-
torswhennutrientsbecome limited in
the dental plaque, as is often the case
between meals. Thus, mutacin is, in
essence,a“weapon”thatS.mutansuses
in this “chemical warfare” in order to
preventthegrowthofothercompeting
bacteriaandtofacilitateitsdominance
withinthedentalplaque.5,6

Mutacin production is controlled
by many factors, some of which are
genetic, and others of which are envi-
ronmental.7Environmentalfactorsusu-
allyneedtointeractwithgeneticfactors
(regulatorygenes)toexerttheireffects.
Theseenvironmentalfactorsmayrange

fromtemperatureandpH levels to the
presence of certain minerals, buffers,
andnutrientswithin theoralcavity. It
isapparent thatnutritionalavailability
plays a critical role in modulating the
levels of mutacin production. One of
the nutritional factors is phosphate,
which is present in large quantities in
thesaliva.8Ourpreliminarystudieshave
demonstratedthatinthepresenceof5
mMphosphate,mutacinproduction is
severely impaired. This study aims to
understand how phosphate regulates
mutacin production. Specifically, the
authors wanted to find the genes that
are involved in this phosphate inhibi-
tion of mutacin production. Genetic
andmoleculartechniqueswereusedto
carryoutthisstudy.

Research Materials and Methods

BacterialStrainsandCulture
Conditions

EscherichiacolistrainDH5αwasused
forcloningaswellasplasmidamplifica-
tions.E.colicellsweregrowninLuria-
Bertani(LB,Fisher)mediumaerobically
at37°C.E.colistrainscarryingplasmids
were grown in LB medium containing
spectinomycin (300 µg/ml). S. mutans
wild-type strain UA140 was cultured
in brain heart infusion (BHI, Difco)
mediumoronTodd-Hewitt(TH,Difco)
agar plates. For selection of antibiotic
resistant colonies, BHI medium was
supplementedwithspectinomycin(800
µg/ml).THmediumsupplementedwith
potassium phosphate buffer (5 mM)
was used to screen for mutants that
haveovercomephosphateinhibitionof
mutacinproduction.

LibraryScreening
Thedeferredantagonismassaywas

employed to screen a random inser-
tional mutagenesis library for muta-

tionsthatproducemutacininthepres-
ence of inhibitory amounts of phos-
phate.9 Briefly, the mutant colonies,
which were grown in 96-well plates,
were stabbed onto potassium phos-
phate plates and grown anaerobically
for72hours.Eachplatewasthenover-
laidwithathinlayerofsoftagarmixed
withovernightcultureofthemutacin-
sensitive indicator strain, S. sobrinus.
The zone of inhibition was inspected
after an overnight incubation under
anaerobic conditions. The presence of
“zones of growth inhibition” around
any of the colonies was considered to
beapositive indicatorof thepresence
ofamutantthathasovercomeinhibi-
tionbyphosphate(Figure1).

IdentificationofMutatedGenes
Chromosomal DNA from each

selected mutant was prepared from 10
ml of cell culture at OD600 of 0.8 by
standard DNA extraction protocol.10

Ten µg of chromosomal DNA from
each mutant was digested with one
of the following restriction enzymes:
XmnI,ScaI,AclI andBstBI.Allof these
restriction enzymes do not cut within
the p0SC plasmid that was used for
constructingthelibrary.DNAfragments

Figure1.Deferredantagonismassayofmuta-
cin.Mutacin-producingmutantscanbeidentified
bythepresenceof“halos”orzonesofinhibition
whichcircumscribethecolonies.Thecolony
labeledUA140isthewild-type(non-mutant)
strain,whichtheauthorswouldexpecttoproduce
nomutacinunderexperimentalconditions.Note
theabsenceofa“halo”aroundthiscolony.

D E N T A L  C A R I E S
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were circularized by self-ligation with
T4 DNA ligase (Promega). The recircu-
larization of DNA fragments allowed
for direct sequencing of the inserts by
using M13 primers. The ligated DNA
fragmentsweretransformedintoE.coli,
and plasmid was isolated from posi-
tive clones. The insert was sequenced
by the University of California, Los
AngelesCoreDNASequencingFacility.
Thesequencesobtainedwerecompared
to thegenomic sequencesofS.mutans
UA159availableattheLosAlamosOral
Pathogen Sequence Databases (http://
www.oralgen.lanl.gov)viaBLAST.

Results

ScreeningforMutantsthatProduce
MutacinonPhosphatePlates

A random insertional mutagenesis
library of 12,000 clones was gener-
ated via random insertions of a sui-
cide plasmid into the chromosome of
S. mutans strain UA140.11 This library
was screened for mutants which dem-
onstrated mutacin production in the
presence of phosphate. Screenings for
each mutant within the library were
performed in triplicates. Overall, 48
mutantswereisolatedwhichconsistent-
lyproducedmutacininthepresenceof
5mMphosphate.

IdentificationoftheMutatedGenes
A portion of the 48 mutants was

sequencedandtheirmutatedgeneswere

identifiedasdescribed inMaterialsand
Methods.Fromthesesequencedclones,
three unique genes were identified
(Table1).Twoofthesegenes(Smu1848
and 1713) are classified as conserved
hypothetical proteins, which means
theycurrentlyhavenoknownfunction.
The third gene, which is of particular
interest, is Smu1034, which is in the
same transcription unit (an operon) as
thephosphatetransportergenes.

Discussion and Summary
In this paper, the authors reported

theidentificationofthreegenesthatare
possibly involved inphosphate regula-
tionofmutacinproduction: Smu1034,
Smu1848,andSmu1713.

Smu1034 is also known as pepN,
whichisagenethatcodesforanamino-
peptidase(Figure2).Itisinvolvedwith
other peptidases in the degradation of
peptides generated during intracellular
proteinbreakdown.12Asmentionedpre-
viously, pepN is in the same transcrip-

tion unit as the phosphate transporter
genes,andtheauthorsspeculatethata
mutation in this gene could affect the
phosphate transporters.ThepepN gene
maybeanintegralcomponentrequired
for the process of the transporter pro-
tein themselves. In this situation, a
mutationinpepNmayresultinalossof
high-affinityphosphatetransport, thus
reducingtheintracellularconcentration
of phosphate. This would consequen-
tiallyalleviatethetoxiceffectofexcess
phosphateonmutacinproduction.

Theothertwogenes (Smu1848and
Smu1713) are classified as conserved
hypothetical proteins and currently
havenoknownfunction.Nevertheless,
itisimportanttonotethatbothproteins
aremembraneproteins.Thus,itcanbe
speculated that their inactivation may
have disrupted the normal membrane
structure, which then indirectly affect-
ed phosphate transport. Alternatively,
theseproteinsmaybepartofasignaling
pathway for phosphate mediated gene

Figure2.SchematicdiagramoftheSmu1034regionoftheS.mutansUA159chromosome.TheoperonconsistsofsevengenesintheorderofpstS,pstC,
pstB,atmD,phoU,andpepN(Smu1034).pstSencodesthephosphateABCtransporter,aperiplasmicphosphate-bindingprotein.pstCencodesthepermeasepro-
teinofthephosphateABCtransportersystem.pstBandatmDencodetheATPbindingproteins.phoUencodesthephosphatetransportregulatoryprotein,and
pepNisannotatedasthepeptidaseNgene.

Summary of genes involved in phosphate regulation of  
mutacin production

 Organism Gene Function of protein

S. mutans UA 159 Smu1034 Aminopeptidase
S. mutans UA 159 Smu1713 Hypothetical membrane protein
S. mutans UA 159 Smu1848 Hypothetical membrane protein

Table1

ciaR
SMu1033

pepN phoU atmD pstB pstC pstC pstS yebU
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regulation.Morestudiesarerequiredto
determinetheirfunction.

In summary, the authors screened
a random mutation library of 12,000
clones and isolated 48 mutants that
rescued mutacin production on 5 mM
phosphate plates. Some of the clones
weresequencedandthreeuniquegenes
wereidentified.Oneofthegenesmaybe
involvedinphosphatetransport,which
explainswhyitsmutationalleviatedthe
toxic effect of phosphate on mutacin
production. The other genes encode
membrane proteins, but their func-
tioniscurrentlyunknown.Inthecon-
tinuing investigations, theauthorswill

complete sequencing all 48 mutants,
whichwould allow theopportunity to
identifyallgenesinvolvedinphosphate
regulationofmutacinproduction.This
information will hopefully help future
studies aimed at finding new target or
strategiestocurbdentalcaries.

Conclusion
Dentistsseemtodoalotof“rescu-

ing”ofpatients, savingthemfromthe
painandagonyoftoothdecayandcaries
causedbyS.mutans.Butthephilosophy
behindthisresearchissimple:Dentists
mustfixtheproblematitssource.Once
there is a more defined understanding
oftheintricateweaponryoftheenemy,
S.mutans,dentistswillhavemuchmore
valuableinsightintoitsroleintheecol-
ogyoftheoralcavity.

Eventually, this knowledge could
enable dentists to develop “counter-
attack”measuresthatcoulddepressthese
aggressorsforgood.Ontheotherhand,
this offensive weapon of S. mutans can
be used for the benefit of the host. For
example, a genetically engineered effec-
torstrainofS.mutanshasbeenconstruct-
ed, which produces elevated amounts
of mutacin but diminished amounts of
acids.13Thisstrainiscurrentlybeingused
inalimitedclinicaltrialforthepreven-
tionofdentalcaries.Thisisjustoneofan
infinitenumberofpossibleusesofmuta-
cinthatcouldbeinnovativelyemployed
aspreventive,diagnosticandtherapeutic
agents to treat oral bacterial-related dis-
eases.Thismaychangethefaceofden-
tistryasitisknowntoday.
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A B S T R A C T

Tooth movement results from alveolar bone resorption/deposition 

following application of orthodontic forces, and root resorption 

can be an undesirable complication associated with this process. 

No treatment for external root resorption is available to date.

Objective: To determine if COX-2 inhibitors like Celebrex are effec-

tive in protecting root resorption associated with orthodontic forces.

Methods: A force of 80 grams was applied to the left maxillary 

first molars of 7-week-old female Wistar rats using nickel titanium 

closed coil springs attached to the cervical area of the incisors 

with 0.010 stainless-steel ligature wires. Twenty animals were 

divided into three experimental groups: one receiving no treat-

ment, the second receiving 25mg/kg, and the third receiving 50 

mg/kg of celecoxib (Celebrex) in their drinking water. Rats were 

maintained on a soft diet and euthanized two weeks after initial 

placement of the force. Paraffin-embedded sections of the right 

(control) and left (experimental) maxillae were stained with H&E 

and the areas of root resorption were examined by counting the 

number of lacunaes in the roots.

CelebrexOffersaSmall
ProtectionFromRoot
ResorptionAssociatedWith
OrthodonticMovement
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Results: No difference in the distance of tooth movement 

(0.5 mm/two weeks) was seen in all three groups. The rats 

that received the low dose of Celebrex showed no statistically 

significant difference in root resorption than that of the rats 

that received no dose. The rats that received the high dose of 

Celebrex showed a lower number of lacunaes (mean = 3.5) than 

that of the control group (mean 10.2; p=0.02).

Conclusions: Administration of Celebrex during the application 

of orthodontic forces does not interfere with tooth movement and 

appears to offer some slight protection against root resorption. 

John Jerome; T imothy Brunson, DDS; Gerald Takeoka; Chad Foster; Hong B. Moon, DDS, MS; 
Enrique Grageda, DDS, MS; and Maggie Zeichner-David, PhD
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than bone because of differences in
vascularity. While relative abundance
of blood vessels is present in bone,
few are close to the tooth side of the
periodontal ligament.4,5 The presence
of proteinase inhibitors in cementum
and PDL has also been suggested as
being responsible for the resistance of
roots to resorption.1More recent stud-
ies suggest that when an orthodontic
forceisapplied,thereisremodelingof
theadjacentboneandcementum,with
the later repair occurring at a relative

passive rate after force levels decline.
Therefore, root remodeling appears to
bealsoaconstantfeatureinorthodon-
tic tooth movement, and permanent
loss of root structure will occur only
if repair does not replace the initial
resorbedcementum.6,7

It is a common belief the use of
strongorthodontic forceswill increase
the risk of apical root resorption. It
has been shown that in cases where
compression of the PDL is strong and
oflongduration,rootresorptiontends
to increase.8-11 However, other studies
suggesttheforcemagnitudeisprobably
not as decisive for root resorption as
muchasthedurationoftheforceappli-
cation. The more teeth are displaced,
themorerootresorptionwilloccurand
thereforeintermittentforceswillcause
less severe root resorption than con-
tinuousforces.12Arecentmeta-analysis
oftheliteraturesuggeststhetreatment-

relatedcausesofrootresorptionappear
tobethetotaldistancetheapexmoved
and the time it took.13-15 Root short-
ening has also been associated with
age, agenesis, duration of contraction
period,treatmentgroup,trauma,appli-
cation of continuous forces, etc.16,17

Apical root resorption appears to be
influenced also by root approxima-
tiontothepalatalcorticalplateduring
orthodontic treatment.18 Larger teeth
appeartohaveagreateramountofroot
resorption,buttheamountofalveolar

bone, thickness of corti-
cal bone, density of the
trabecular network, and
fractal dimension have
no correlation with api-
cal root resorption.19 The
idea that root resorption
of the upper first molars
by the use of nighttime
extraoral traction has
beenrejectedandnorela-

tionship between root resorption and
the number of activations has been
found.9,20 Inother studies, ithasbeen
found that adults experienced more
resorption than children, but only in
themandibularanterior segment; that
Caucasian and Hispanics experienced
morerootresorption,thatanincreased
overjet, but not overbite, was signifi-
cantly associated with greater root
resorption. Duration of treatment and
the horizontal (but not vertical) dis-
placement of the incisor apices were
also significantly associated with root
resorption.Nodifferencebetweenmale
and female patients was found.21,22 It
hasbeensuggestedthatgeneticfactors
account for at least 50 percent of the
variationinexternalapicalrootresorp-
tion.23 Amongst the genes implicated
arevariationsintheInterleukin1-beta
geneandamemberofthetumornecro-
sisfactor(TNFRSF11A)family.24-26

rthodontic treatment is
reliant on the resorp-
tion and apposition of
boneadjacenttotheroot
structure with none or

minimum resorption of the root. It is
believed root tissues are resistant to
resorption and that cementum is not
remodeledas isbone.1,2The resistance
of cementum to resorption appears
to be derived from the cellular layer
knownasprecementum,andtheetiol-
ogy and pathogenesis of root resorp-
tionwoulddependonthe
amountofdamagecaused
to the periodontal liga-
ment, PDL. Thus, when
thereislimitedmechanical
damage to the precemen-
tum, superficial resorp-
tion will occur. This type
of resorption is reversible
and not detectable radio-
graphically. On the other
hand, inflammatoryresorption ispres-
entwhen larger anddeeper resorption
lacunaesreachdentinaltubules,which
leadstoaninfectedleukocytezoneand
consequentlydestructionoftheroot.3,4
Replacement resorption or ankylosis
occurs after extensive necrosis of the
PDLandtherootisincorporatedinthe
alveolarbone.3

Clinical observations in patients
with apical hypercementosis, where
Sharpey’s fibers are more spaced and
an increase in cementum turnover
is found, suggest the PDL could be
involved in this resistant process, and
that Sharpey’s fibers lack recognition
for osteoclasts. This idea is supported
bystudies inwhich,after the removal
of periodontal tissue from deciduous
teeth,osteoclastsgoteasyaccesstothe
rootsurface.4Someother investigators
support the idea that cementum and
dentinearemoreresistanttoresorption

O
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bothCOX-1andCOX-2,and indoing
so,notonlydecreaseinflammationand
pain, but also promote gastrointesti-
nal tractdamageandbleeding.Aclass
of anti-inflammatory medications has
been developed that primarily inhibits
COX-2 while sparing the enzymatic
activity of COX-1 at therapeutic dos-
ageslikerofecoxibandcelecoxib.31The
authorsselectedcelecoxib,Celebrex,for
these studies and a rat animal model
previouslyestablishedinthelaboratory,
in which root resorption consistently

resulted after the applica-
tionoforthodonticforces
of80gramsorgreater.

Methods and 
Materials

Twenty 7-week-old
female Wistar rats were
usedinthisstudy.Allani-
mals were treated under
the most humane condi-

tionsaccordingtoprotocolsapproved
bytheUniversityofSouthernCalifornia
Institutional Animal Care and Use
Committee.Theaverageweightofthe
rats was 105-115 grams, and the rats
were anesthetized by intraperitoneal
injectionofphenobarbital(0.1mg/gm
ofbodyweight).Amodifiedtechnique
described by Brudvik and Rygh was
used.32 A nickel titanium closed coil
springwithanadditionalspringeyelet
wasattachedtothecervicalareaofthe
incisors and leftmolarof themaxilla
with0.010stainless-steelligaturewire.
A continuous force of 80 gm using a
nickeltitanium(Sentalloy)closedcoil
spring(GAC,N.Y.;10-00-02NiTiwith
Mhooks)wasappliedtotheleftmax-
illary first molar with the right side
being the control. The force applied
was measured using a dynamometer
(Dentaurum No 040711, Newtown,
Pa). After the appliance was tied on

Treatment for Root Resorption
Successful treatment, depending

uponthedegreeandposition(internal
orexternal)oftheresorption,whenthe
resorption ismildand internal,canbe
treated by interrupting the treatment
and/or root canal therapy.27 However,
when the resorption is external and
haspenetratedthedentinlayer,thereis
noknownsuccessfultreatment.Several
studies are now being focused at find-
ing ways to either prevent or treat
root resorption. Amongst them is a
recent study which tested
the effect of clodronate,
a type of bisphospho-
nate that strongly inhibits
bone resorption and has
anti-inflammatory proper-
ties, as treatment for root
resorption using a rat ani-
mal model. Although the
local injection of clodro-
natewassomehowsuccess-
fulinreducingrootresorption,ithadto
beinjectedeverythirdday,andcaused
a significant reduction in tooth move-
ment.28 Other studies tested the effect
ofanoninvasivemethodlikelow-inten-
sitypulsedultrasound(LIPUS)inreduc-
ing root resorption in human studies.
It was shown that LIPUS can enhance
healingofvarioustypesoftraumatized
connectivetissuesandstimulatedental
tissueformation.Thesestudiesaremore
promising sinceLIPUS-exposedhuman
premolarshadasignificantdecreasein
the areas of resorption, the number of
resorptionlacunae,andshowedhealing
oftheresorbedrootsurfacebyhyperce-
mentosis.29

Objective of This Study
Sinceforthemostpart,theprocess

of resorption results from inflamma-
tion, in this study the authors wanted
to test if administration of nonsteroid

anti-inflammatory,NSAIDS,hadapro-
tectiveeffectonrootresorptionwithout
altering the rate of tooth movement.
There are more than 50 NSAIDs on
themarket,allwithvaryingdegreesof
therapeuticandsideeffects.Traditional
NSAIDssuchasaspirin,ibuprofen,Aleve
Vioxx,Bextra,Celebrex,andotherpre-
scriptiondrugs,actby interferingwith
thesynthesisofprostaglandins,chemi-
cal mediators released when tissue is
injured. NSAIDs provide analgesia and
suppress inflammation by inhibiting

theactionoftheenzymecyclooxygen-
ase,resultingindecreasedprostaglandin
synthesis.Cyclooxygenaseexistsintwo
isoenzymatic forms, cyclooxygenase-1,
COX-1, and cyclooxygenase-2, COX-
2. COX-1 appears to be constitutively
expressedinmanytissuesandproduces
prostaglandins, which regulate nor-
mal cellular functions like the synthe-
sis of eicosanoids that have important
homeostatic functions, forexample, in
thegastricmucosaandplatelets.30

However,COX-2activityisinduced
by proinflammatory cytokines and
produces prostaglandins that mediate
the inflammatory response and pain
signaling transmission. The suppres-
sion of prostaglandin synthesis can
also produce gastric and renal toxic-
ity, as well as impair normal platelet
function. Thus, NSAIDs are associated
with potentially harmful side effects.
Traditional nonspecific NSAIDs inhibit

There are more than 50  
NSAIDs on the market,  

all with varying degrees  
of therapeutic and  

side effects. 
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themolar,thecoilspringwasstretched
until its mesial eyelet touched the
distolingual surface of the anterior
teeth, and the force registered by the
dynamometerindicated80g.Theforce
appliedwasmeasuredtwicetoguaran-
tee equal force delivery in all rats. A
notchinthemiddlethirdofthedistal
surfacesoftheincisorswasplacedwith
a low-speed carbide bur to prevent
occlusal migration of the ligature. In
ordertoavoidpossiblebreakageofthe
wire,thesurfaceofthemaxillaryinci-
sorswasetchedfor20secondswith37
percentphosphoricacidandthencov-
eredwithself-curedorthodonticcom-
posite (Ormco orthodontic bonding
kit),theincisaledgeofthemandibular
incisorswasreduced,andtheratswere
maintained on a soft food diet under
standardconditionsinthecentralani-
mal care facilities. All animals were
housedinfacilitiesmaintainedbythe
University’sVivaria.Ratsweredivided
intothreegroups:

■ Group No. 1 or Control: Rats
werefedasoftdietandregulardrinking
water.

■ GroupNo.2orLowDose:Rats
were fed a soft diet, drinking water
with Celebrex (25 mg per kg of body
weight), and a little sugar to induce
themtodrinkthewater.Thewaterwas
changeddailyandtheamountofwater
consumed was monitored by measur-
ingthelevelofwaterremaininginthe
bottleafter24hours.

■ GroupNo.3orHighDose:Rats
were fed a soft diet, drinking water
with Celebrex (50 mg per kg of body
weight), and a little sugar to induce
themtodrinkthewater.Thewaterwas
changeddailyandtheamountofwater
consumed was monitored by measur-
ingthelevelofwaterremaininginthe
bottleafter24hours.

DosesofCelebrexwereextrapolated
from doses recommended for human
use by the manufacturers. All animals
were euthanized with CO2 after two

weeksof initialplacementof theorth-
odontic forces. The rats were decapi-
tated, the appliances were removed,
andthetoothmovementwasmeasured
as the distance between the first and
second molars. Whole palate samples
werecutinhalfandfixedin10percent
neutral buffered formalin, NBF, solu-
tion for 24 hours. Tissues were then
washedwithdistilledwater invials for
one to two hours with four changes
anddecalcifiedwithEDTAat4°Cforsix
weeks.Tissueswereprocessedforparaf-
finembeddingproceduresandsagittal5
micronssectionswerepreparedusinga
microtomeandstainedwithhematoxy-
linandeosinorMallory,andanalyzed
underlightmicroscopy.

The data was analyzed using histo-
morphometric measurements of root
resorption.Thenumbersoflacunaeand
theresorptionsurfaceareawerechecked
andrecordedinthosecaseswheresigns
of root resorption were present. Each
sectionwasindependentlyevaluatedby

Figure1.(A)Toothmovementonratmaxil-
laryfirstmolarafter14daysofforceapplication.
(B)HighmagnificationofA.

Figure2.(A)Sagittalsectionoftheratmaxillaryfirstmolaraftertwoweeksofappli-
cationofanorthodonticforceof80gand(B)theareaoflacunaesshowedata20xmagni-
fication.P=Pulp,D=Dentin,PDL=Periodontalligament,L=Lacunaes.
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Table1

Analysis of the number of lacunaes, intensity of lacunaes and position

Control (right) no drug
Rat# Lacunaes Total score MM MD DM DD Cervical Middle Apical Comp Tension
C1 3 3 3 0 0 0 0 3 0 3 0
C2 2 3 0 0 0 2 2 0 0 0 2
C3 3 3 0 0 0 3 0 3 0 0 3
C5 1 3 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 0
C6 2 3 2 0 0 0 2 0 0 2 0
Avg 2.2 3 1 0.2 0 1 0.8 1.4 0 1.2 1
STDE 0.836660027 0

Control (right) low dose
Rat# Lacunaes Total score MM MD DM DD Cervical Middle Apical Comp Tension
L1 3 4 3 0 0 0 3 0 0 3 0
L2 2 3 0 1 0 1 0 1 1 1 1
L3 3 5 3 0 0 0 0 3 0 3 0
L4 3 5 3 0 0 0 1 2 0 3 0
Avg 2.75 4.25 2.25 0.25 0 0.25 1 1.5 0.25 2.5 0.25
STDE 0.5 0.957427108

Experimental (left) no drug
Rat# Lacunaes Total score MM MD DM DD Cervical Middle Apical Comp Tension
C1 8 10 4 2 2 0 1 7 0 6 2
C2 10 13 4 2 2 2 1 9 0 6 4
C3 10 17 3 2 1 4 1 9 0 4 6
C5 9 11 3 1 3 2 1 5 3 6 3
C6 12 15 4 4 2 2 2 10 0 6 6
Avg 9.8 13.2 3.6 2.2 2 2 1.2 8 0.6 5.6 4.2
STDE 1.483239697 2.863564213

Experimental (left) low dose
Rat# Lacunaes Total score MM MD DM DD Cervical Middle Apical Comp Tension
L2 8 12 4 0 0 4 1 6 1 4 4
L3 6 11 3 0 2 1 1 4 1 5 1
L4 6 10 3 3 0 0 1 5 0 3 3
L6 10 14 3 4 3 0 1 7 2 6 4
Avg 7.5 11.75 3.25 1.75 1.25 1.25 1 5.5 1 4.5 3
STDE 1.914854216 1.707825128

Control (right) high dose
Rat# Lacunaes Total score MM MD DM DD Cervical Middle Apical Comp Tension
H1 5 5 1 0 4 0 1 0 4 5 0
H4 3 3 3 0 0 0 1 2 0 3 0
H5 1 2 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0
H6 4 6 4 0 0 0 4 0 0 4 0
Avg 3.25 4 2.25 0 1 0 1.75 0.5 1 3.25 0
STDE 1.707825128 1.825741858

Experimental (left) high dose
Rat# Lacunaes Total score MM MD DM DD Cervical Middle Apical Comp Tension
H1 8 11 0 4 3 1 1 4 1 3 5
H3 5 9 3 0 2 0 1 2 1 5 0
H4 6 10 0 4 0 2 1 4 1 0 6
H6 6 11 3 0 3 0 3 3 0 6 0
Avg 6.25 10.25 1.5 2 2 0.75 1.5 3.25 0.75 3.5 2.75
STDE 1.258305739 0.957427108
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two investigators, each evaluating the
resorptiontwotimes.Thetotalnumber
of lacunaes was determined (lacunaes)
and the extent of the resorption was
scored in a scale of 1 to 5, depend-
ing on the severity of the resorption,
“1” being minimal severity and “5”
being maximum severity. The sum of
all the lacunae scores per histological
sectionwasthe“totalscore.”Theloca-

tion of the resorption was noted as
apical, middle or cervical third of the
root; and, the root surface the resorp-
tionoccurredwasnotedasmesial root
mesialaspect,mesialrootdistalaspect,
distal root mesial aspect, or distal root
distalaspect.Lacunaes inthecompres-
sionvs.tensionsiteswerealsonoted.A
T-test was performed to determine the
statisticalsignificanceofthedata.

Results 
Analysis of the “gap” created

between the first and second molars
wasusedasanindicationoftheamount
of tooth movement resulting from the
application of the orthodontic forces
(Figure 1). No differences were found
betweenthethreegroupsofrats.Arep-
resentativehistologicalsectionofafirst
molarshowingtheresorption lacunaes
canbeseeninFigure2.Theanalysisof
thedatacanbeseeninTable1.When
the total number of lacunaes in the
three different groups was plotted, the
number of “natural” resorption in the
right molars, where no appliance was
placed remained constant. However,
the number of lacunaes decreased in
the rats treated with both low and
high doses, with the last one decreas-
ing even more (Figure 3). When the
totalscore(numberanddeepnessofthe
lacunaes) was plotted, the results were
very similar, although the differences
appeared to be slightly less (Figure 4).
Application of a T-test indicated that
thedifferencebetweenthelowdoseand
the control has a p-value of 0.07, and
doesnotrepresentastatisticallysignifi-
cantdifference.However,thedifference
betweenthehighdoseandthecontrol
hasap-valueof0.02,andindicatedthat
theresultswerestatisticallysignificant,
suggesting that Celebrex does provide
someprotectionfromrootresorption.

Analysis of the distribution of
resorption lacunaes by site (Figure 5)
indicatedthatinthecontrol,themajor-
ityof the lacunaeswerepresent in the
middle portion of the root, whereas
only6percentwerepresentintheapi-
calportion,and12percentinthecervi-
calportion.Inthelowdosegroup,this
distribution changed slightly with an
increase in the apical resorption while
theproportionoflacunaeinthemiddle
portion diminished. In the high dose

Figure3.EffectofCelebrexonthenumberoflacunaesformedasconsequenceoforthodontic
forces.
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group,therewasanincreaseinthecer-
vicalresorption,whiletheapicalresorp-
tion did not appear to change (Figure
4).Whenthepresenceof lacunaeswas
plottedbytensionorcompressionsites,
all three groups appeared to have had
similar distribution, with the resorp-
tion being more prevalent (56 percent
to 70 percent) in the compression site
that in the tension site (40 percent to
44percent).

Discussion
The results presented in this study

suggest that the use of the NSAID
Celebrexconcomitantwiththeapplica-
tion of orthodontic forces might offer
notonlypainreliefbutalsosomemild
protection from root resorptionassoci-
atedwiththisprocess.Althoughextrap-
olationfromanimalstudiestohumans
is not always perfect or completely
accurate, animal models offer several
advantagesascomparedtohumanstud-
ies that can provide good insights as
to possible mechanisms that may well
work also in humans. Animal studies
offerseveraladvantagesthatmakethese
type of studies possible; for example,
a reliable system where we know that
application of an orthodontic force of
80g will result in root resorption in a
relativelybrief periodof time that can
be detected early and accurately and
can be measured. Therefore, although
takenwithcaution,theauthors’results
suggestthattheuseofNSAIDSmaybe
ofbenefitforpatientsundergoingorth-
odontictreatment.

The effectiveness of NSAIDS like
ibuprofen in relieving the pain associ-
ated with orthodontic force activation
in human studies has been reported.33
However, one animal study suggest-
ed that administration of NSAIDS (or
prostaglandin inhibitors) will interfere

with tooth movement and therefore
willslowdownprogressintreatment.34

Theauthorsdidnotfindthistobethe
case in their studies.Pain relievers like
acetaminophenhavebeenrecommend-
edforpatientsundergoingorthodontic
treatment since they do not interfere
withtoothmovement.35Unfortunately,
acetaminophen does not have anti-
inflammatory properties and will not
offer much protection against inflam-
matoryrootresorption.

TheuseofaCOX-2inhibitor,rather
than a COX-1 and COX-2, has the
advantage that it protects the GI tract
fromthesideeffectsofotherNSAIDS.36

Since this study was initiated, the use
of COX-2 inhibitors has been ques-
tioned due to their potential to pro-
ducecardiovascularproblems,although
the evidence forCelebrex is still being
evaluated.37 Perhaps the use of other
NSAIDS might be as, or more effective
than Celebrex in protecting from root
resorption associated with orthodontic
treatment.
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A B S T R A C T

The odontogenic keratocyst, OKC, is a very aggressive intraos-

seos lesion with a recurrence rate of approximately 25 percent 

to 60 percent.1 The tendency for this lesion to “return” after surgi-

cal treatment has prompted studies to obtain more information 

concerning the inherent nature of the lesion. The OKC lesions are 

usually treated with enucleation of the soft tissue lining, curettage 

and ostectomy of the bony margins, or with more aggressive 

block resection. The purpose of this study was to characterize the 

multifocal aspect of the OKC and to demonstrate the presence of 

cystic lesions remote from the margins of the primarily diagnosed 

cyst itself. A retrospective chart review was conducted of seven 

patients who had sustained a long history of recurrent OKCs. 

Three types of documentation were reviewed for each patient:

■ Orthopantomograms, cephalograms, and CT scans, which 

had been taken over the long-term course of the disease,

■ Detailed operation reports of surgical procedures to treat the 

OKC lesions, and

■ Large histologic specimens from the six patients who received 

total resection of the involved mandibular bodies.

These hemimandibulectomy slides offered a unique opportu-

nity to observe OKC activity throughout a wide osseous area. 

TheMultifocalNatureof
OdontogenicKeratocysts

All patients had been operated multiple times over a period 

of 10 to 21 years, coming eventually to mandibular resec-

tion. The operating surgeon in all of the cases was one of the 

authors, Philip J. Boyne, DMD, MS, DSc. All patients exhibited 

the multifocal nature of OKCs with demonstrable cyst forma-

tion at distant sites in the mandible. Two patients had local 

recurrences at the margins of the primary lesion in addition 

to cyst formation at distant sites. The authors concluded that 

clinicians should respect the multifocal nature of OKCs. The 

“recurrences” observed in OKCs may not necessarily be due 

to the degree of skill of the surgeon or the technique used to 

eradicate the primary cyst, but instead are probably a reflec-

tion of the multifocal nature of the pathologic lesion itself. The 

OKC is a very aggressive intraosseos lesion of the jaws, which 

not infrequently clinicians detect in the process of routine oral 

examination.2 

Phil ip J. Boyne, DMD, MS, DSc; David Hou, BS; Carlos Moretta, DDS; and Tyler Pr i tchard, BA

TOMAKEMANWHOLE

ODONTOGENIC 
KERATOCYSTS
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herearetwotypesofOKCs:
nonsyndromicorsporadic,
and syndromic Nevoid
Basal Cell Carcinoma,
NBCCs.TheNBCCsGorlin-

Goltzsyndromeischaracterizedbymul-
tipleOKCs,nevoidbasalcellcarcinomas
oftheskin,bifidribs,calcificationofthe
faxcerebri,andotherfindings.1

Themostcommonlyinvolvedareas
foroccurrenceofOKCsaretheangleof
themandibleandtheascendingramus.3

Thesymphysealareaisalsofrequentlya
locus for this lesion. The current treat-
ment modalities of OKCs range from
conservativeenucleationtomoreradical
partial en bloc resection. The cause of
recurrencehasbeenattributed in some
reportstothetypeofsurgicaltreatment
ofthebonymarginsaswellastheskill
andexperienceofthesurgeon.4

The epithelial lining of OKCs is
thought to be a source of the recur-
rence.“Disruptionoftheepitheliallin-
ing was documented in 50 percent of
the casesof recurrence and45percent
of all cysts, leading to the belief that
new cysts form from remaining frag-
mentsofcystwalls.”5

Morerecentresearchhasshownthat
“differences in proliferative activity in
OKCssuggestanalterationofthecell’s
cycle control” producing “an increase
in cell proliferation that could explain
thebiologicalbehaviorofOKCs.”6

The goal of this study was to dem-
onstratethepresenceorabsenceofaddi-
tional cysts proliferating in areas not
necessarilyadjacenttotheprimarycystic
lesion.Thisstudyisfelttobeofclinical
importance sinceOKCpatientsareusu-
allytreatedto“prevent”recurrenceatthe
marginsoftheinitiallypresentinglesion.
If there are additional cysts present at
some distance from the original lesion,
then drastic treatment of the original
cyst’sbonymarginmaynotbehelpfulin
preventingthepersistenceofthelesion.

Figure2b.Thethinepitheliallining
oftheprimaryOKClesionshowninFigure
2aBoxIatahighermagnification.Theexis-
tenceofabasalcelllayerwithhighmitotic
activityischaracteristicofanOKC,along
withamarkedsloughingofkeratinintothe
lumenofthecyst.

Figure2c.Thisviewshowsamagni-
fiedviewofFigure2aBoxIII,whereasmall
cystisdevelopingintoacharacteristicOKC.
Theexistenceofabasallayerwithhigh
mitoticactivityisshown.

Figure1.
BoxI.Showsthelining
ofthelargeprimarilydiag-
nosedOKClesion.

BoxII.Showstheareaof
anadditionalsecondary
proliferatingOKCseparate
fromtheprimarylesion.

BoxIII.Showsanarea
containingsmallearly
proliferatingOKCs,again
separatefromtheprimarily
diagnosedOKClesion.

Figure2a.
BoxI.Theliningofa
largeprimarilydiagnosed
OKCisshown.

BoxII.Theliningof
largematuresecondarily
diagnosedOKCisshown.
(Thespacesurrounding
thecrownoftheimpacted
toothrepresentsadentig-
erouscyst,whichissepa-
ratefromthesurrounding
OKCs.)

BoxIII.Anareaof
additionalepithelialcell
nestsandsmalldevelop-
ingOKCsseparatefrom
theotherlargerOKCsis
shownattheangleofthe
mandible.

ODONTOGENIC 
KERATOCYSTS
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Theauthors’studyisuniquebecause
of theavailability in the casesofhisto-
logicsingle-sectionedslidesoftheentire
horizontal mandible. These specimens
were procured from the resected hemi-
mandibles of six of the seven patients.
These large slides offer a view of the
entire mandible not usually obtained
from routine pathologic specimens,
which usually are multisectioned cuts
throughthelesion’smargins.Aliterature
search revealed no other investigation
haspresentedsuchhistologicmaterial.

Materials and Methods
A retrospective chart review was

completed of seven patients having a
long history of recurrent OKCs, and
whoeventuallycametoresectionofthe
mandible because of continual recur-
renceofthelesions.Threetypesofdoc-
umentationwerestudiedandreviewed
foreachpatient:

■ Orthopantomograms, cephalo-
grams, and CT scans, which had been
takenover the long-termcourseof the
disease,

■ Reports of the patients’ history
andphysicalexamination,andsurgical
proceduresthroughouttheentiretreat-
mentoftheOKClesions,and

■ Areviewoflargepathologicspec-
imens from the hemisections of the
mandibularbody.

Figure3b.Thisisamagnifiedview
ofFigure3aBoxIIIshowingthepresenceof
youngdevelopingOKCs.

Figure3a.
BoxI.Thelinesindicatetheborders
ofapreviousblockresectionforan
OKC,followedbyabonegraft.Thereis
noOKCrecurrenceinthebonegrafted
area.

BoxII.Thisareashowsthepresence
ofasecondarilyoccurringOKCatthe
inferiorborderofthemandible.

BoxIII.Thepresenceofadditional
developingOKCsisshownintheMV
spacesattheangleofthemandible.

Results
Itwasfoundthatallofthepatientsin

thestudyexperiencedmultiplesurgical
operations for treatment of OKCs over
a period of 10 to 21 years. Operations
included curettage of bony margins,
enucleation of cysts, block resection,
andhemisectionofthemandible.

In treating the lesion, six patients
came to complete surgical unilateral
resection of their horizontal mandible
duetocontinual recurrencesofaggres-
sive cysts. These resections were per-
formedaftermultiplefailedattemptsto
control therecurrences. Inallpatients,
the osseous defect created by the sur-
gerywasrestoredbyanautogenousiliac
crestbonegraft.Inthesepatientsreceiv-
ing resection, no recurrences of OKCs
werenotedinthebonegraftedareasor
inthesurroundingnativebone.

All of the patients exhibited the
multifocal nature of OKCs. Initially, a
single cyst was discovered and surgi-
cally treated, followed by “secondary”
cyst formations at distant sites in the
mandible (Figures 4a-b; Figures 5a-
d). The authors’ study showed that all
thepatientshadevidenceofmultifocal
OKCs (Figures 1-5). These histologic
findings revealed collectionsof epithe-
lial cells atdistant sites in themarrow
vascular spaces of the mandible. Some
of these epithelial cells demonstrated

a central lumen, while others showed
actual cyst formation with characteris-
ticOKCkeratindesquamation(Figures
2a-c; Figures 3a-b). Two patients had
local recurrencesat themarginsof the
primary lesion in addition to cyst for-
mationsatdistantsites(Figure5d).

Discussion
SuccessfultreatmentofOKCsisusu-

ally attributed to the use of techniques
which address the margins of the ini-
tiallypresentingcyst,withtheobjective
ofremovingalloftheepitheliallining.7-9
Inthebackgroundliteraturereview,the
term “recurrence” was used to describe
cyststhatrecurrednearthebonymargin
of the originally treated cyst.10 It could
beproposedthatratherthan“recurrenc-
es” of the original cystic lesion, many
OKC patients are actually experiencing
separate “occurrences” at distant sites.
Althoughthisstudywasonlybasedupon
sevenpatients, theavailabilityofhisto-
pathologic reviewof theentirebodyof
themandible,ontheinvolvedside,has
given interesting information on this
problemarea.Itcouldbeassumedfrom
thisreviewthataggressivesurgicaltreat-
mentofthebonymarginsoftheprimary
lesionwouldnotnecessarilyprecludea
secondoccurrence.

It is of interest that the observa-
tions made in this paper may corre-
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late with the results of recent genetic
research.Atumorsuppressorgenehas
beenshowntobeassociatedwith the
nevoidbasalcellcarcinomasyndrome
or NBCCS. Alterations in this tumor
suppressor gene, which is also called
thepatchedgeneorPTCH,maybethe
firstimportantstepinthepathogenesis
oftheOKC.ItispossiblethatOKCepi-
thelialcellsremainina“restingstate”
in the mandible for an indeterminate
amount of time, under the protective
influenceofthePTCHtumorsuppres-
sorgene.Anymutations in the favor-
ableinfluenceofthistumorsuppressor
gene, could lead to rapid OKC cell
proliferationandachangefromador-
mant state toamoreaggressive form.
Recent immunocytochemical studies
have shown that the PTCH gene is
alsopresentandexertingitsprotective
influenceinthecaseofsporadicOKCs,
aswellasinthecaseofthesyndromic
NBCCS cysts. This dramatic mutation
of the PTCH gene in sporadic OKCs,
aswellasthesyndromicOKCs,isvery
importantinunderstandingthenature
of this aggressive lesion. If the PTCH
gene undergoes mutation, its protec-
tive influence may be lost through a
subsequent immunologic “hit” and
theOKCrestingcellsmaybecomeneo-
plasticallyaggressive.11-13

This genetic change could help to
explain the aggressive behavior of the
OKCcells justasthe lossofthetumor
suppressionproducesaggressivebehav-
iorinotherformsofneoplasticdisease.
In fact, Shear, in 2002, stated that the
“loss of tumor suppressor genes sup-
ports the view that OKC is a benign
neoplasm.”11

The histological sections, which
demonstrated the presence of clusters
of epithelial cells and secondary cysts,
show the multifocal characteristics of
OKCs. In fact, many of these distant
cysts were too small to be shown by

Figure4a.PatientNo.1presentedwitha
largeOKClesionneartherightangleoftheman-
dible.Thelesionwastreatedwithenucleation,
peripheralostectomy,andiliaccrestautogenous
particulatebonegraft.Theareahealedcompletely.

Figure4b.Fouryearslater,PatientNo.
1showedhealedboneattherightangleofthe
mandible.However,thepatientnowpresentswith
alargeOKClesiontowardtheleftsymphysisarea.
ThisOKCisseparateanddistinctfromthepri-
marylesionthatwastreatedfouryearspreviously.
Thisnewlesionclearlyillustratesthemultifocal
natureofOKCs.

Figure5a.PatientNo.2presentedwitha
largeOKClesionattherightangleoftheman-
dible,alongwithtwootherOKCsintheleftmax-
illaryincisorandcanineareas.

Figure5b.PatientNo.2wastreatedby
curettageforthelargeOKClesionattheright
angleofthemandible.Thisdepictionofthe
radiographs,takentwoyearslater,showedosseous
healinginthatarea.

Figure5c.PatientNo.2wastreatedforthe
maxillaryOKCs.Radiographstakenayearlater
showgoodpostoperativebonehealing.

Figure5d.Fouryearsafterinitialtreatment
ofthemandibleOKC,thepatientpresentswith
alocalOKCrecurrenceintherightmandibular
area,alongwithanewOKClesionattheleftthird
molarareaofthemandible.Thenewlesioninthe
leftmandibleisrepresentativeofthemultifocal
natureofthislesion.

Figures4aandband5a-daretwo-dimensionalrepresentationsoftheradiographsthat
werereviewedforthesetwopatients.ThepresenceofOKCs(depictedinred)werederivedfromorthop-
antomograms,cephalograms,andCTscans.

ODONTOGENIC 
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radiographicimaging.Cliniciansshould
be aware that these small cystic areas
can exist in OKC patients without
detection.

Literaturehas shown thatpatients
sustaininglargeresectionsoftheman-
dible have the lowest recurrence rate
of OKCs compared with other surgi-
cal techniques.14,15Theauthors’ study
illustrated a possible reason for this
observation. These patients demon-
stratedthepresenceofadditionalcysts
and epithelial clusters at distant sites
in the large mandibular histological
sections.ThereportedlowOKCrecur-
renceratefollowingmandibularresec-
tions could possibly be explained by
the fact that the multifocal lesions
havebecomepartofthelargeresected
specimen.

In the authors’ study, two of the
sevenpatientsweresyndromic. Itwas
reported that a characteristic of syn-
dromic patients, NBCCS, was a high
multifocal occurrence of OKCs, along
with a high recurrence rate.16 The
authorsshowedthatnonsyndromicor
sporadicOKCsalsocanexhibitmulti-
focalOKCs.Additionally, theauthors’
sporadic OKC cases also had recur-
rences that were highly destructive
andaggressive(Figure1).

Thedistantlesionswereseentobe
in various stages of maturation from
single collections of epithelial cells
to lumen development and cyst for-
mation. Pathologic specimens viewed
microscopicallyshowedthattheremote
cyststendedtobeginaroundakeratin
pearlleadingtolumenformation.

Conclusions
■ Clinicians should respect the

multifocalcharacteristicsofOKCS.
■ OKCS exhibit highly aggressive

behavior, and persistence of the lesion
canleadtomandibularresections.

■ Inallofthemandibularresected

patients, no “recurrences” were noted
to date in the bone-grafted surgical
site or elsewhere in the native bone.
The one patient who did not receive
hemiresection experienced “recur-
rence”oftheOKCs.

■ Syndromic patients, along with
nonsyndromic or sporadic patients,
tendtopresentwithmultifocallesions.

■ TherecurrenceofOKCsmaynot
necessarilybeduetothedegreeofskill
of the surgeon or the technique used
to eradicate the primarily diagnosed
cyst, but instead is probably a reflec-
tion of the multifocal nature of the
lesionitself.
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A B S T R A C T

Gene therapy is a new therapeutic modality in which defective genes are replaced with 

functional ones, or genes are delivered that can specifically kill cancer cells. Efficient 

gene delivery is an important component of gene therapy approaches. Potential safety 

problems with viral vectors necessitate the development of efficient nonviral vectors. 

DNA complexes with synthetic cationic liposomes or polymers constitute a simple means 

of transferring DNA into target cells. Gene delivery mediated by many nonviral vectors, 

however, is inhibited by serum components, and this is expected to limit the efficiency 

of gene delivery in vivo. In this study, the authors examined two novel gene transfection 

reagents, Metafectene and GeneJammer, for their ability to deliver a reporter gene to 

SCCVII murine squamous cell carcinoma cells in the presence of high concentrations of 

mouse serum. After establishing conditions that achieved significant gene delivery, the 

authors introduced the Herpes Simplex Virus Thymidine kinase (HSV-tk) gene into the 

cells using the cationic liposome reagent, Metafectene, followed by the administration of 

ganciclovir. After seven days of incubation, 90 percent and 82 percent cytotoxicity was 

observed in 0 percent and 60 percent mouse serum, respectively. The authors’ observa-

tions suggest that Metafectene may be useful for the gene therapy of oral squamous cell 

carcinoma in a murine model involving the induction of oral tumors by SCCVII cells.
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H
eadandneckcancerscon-
stitute about 3 percent to
5percentofallcancersin
the United States and are
more common inpersons

overage50.1About39,000 individuals
arepredictedtodevelopheadandneck
cancer in 2005.1 The five-year survival
rate in patients with oral and pharyn-
gealcancershasremainedat53percent
between 1974 and 1994, the rates for
AfricanAmericansandwhitesbeing32
percent and 55 percent, respectively.2

Current treatments for head and neck
cancersincludesurgery,radiationthera-
py,andchemotherapy,allofwhichhave
severesideeffects.Thegeneticapproach
tothetreatmentofHNSCCisbasedon
thehypothesisthatexpressionofthera-
peuticgenes intargetcellswillcausea
cytotoxiceffectormediateapoptosis,or

G E N E  T H E R A P Y

GeneTherapyforOralCancer:Efficient
Deliveryofa‘SuicideGene’toMurine
OralCancerCellsinPhysiologicalMilieu
Mark Young; Nathan Overlid; Krystyna Konopka, PhD, MD; and Nejat Düzgünes, PhD
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thatthedefectivegenescanbereplaced
with normal ones.3 Oral cancer is a
particularly appropriate target for gene
therapy, sincedirect injectionofgenes
intomostprimaryandrecurrentlesions
ispossible.Thegenetherapyapproach
is also amenable to cancer cell-specific
gene delivery and expression, which
willalleviatetheproblemofdestroying
normalcellsduringtherapy.

SCCVII is an aggressive squamous
cell carcinoma (SCC) cell line estab-
lished from a carcinoma that devel-
oped spontaneously in C3H/HeJ mice.
Injection of SCCVII cells
intothefloorofthemouth
inC3H/HeJmiceresultsin
the development of oral
tumors, serving as a use-
ful immunocompetent
animalmodelofHNSCC.4
Successful suicide gene
therapyinthissystem,via
directinjectionoftheHSV-
tk gene into the tumor,
followed by GCV treatment, would be
expectedtoreducethetumorsize.This
approachcouldbeusedinconjunction
withimmunostimulatorygenetherapy.

Although generally efficient in
transducing cells, viral vectors suffer
fromproblemsofimmunogenicity,tox-
icity, limits in the size of exogenous
DNA,and the riskof inducing tumori-
genic mutations and generating active
viral particles through recombination.
Synthetic cationic polymer-DNA com-
plexes (polyplexes) and cationic lipo-
some-DNAcomplexes(lipoplexes)con-
stitute a promising alternative to the
useofviralvectorsandprovideasimple
means of transferring DNA into target
cells(“transfection”).5-8Oneofthelimi-
tationsoftransfectionmediatedbynon-
viral vectors is that it is usually inhib-
ited by serum components.8-14 Thus,
genedelivery invivo isexpected tobe
farfromefficient.Itisthereforeimpor-

Dulbecco’smodifiedEagle’sMEMmedi-
um(DMEM;IrvineScientific,SantaAna,
Calif.), supplemented with 10 percent
(v/v) fetal bovine serum (FBS) (Sigma,
St. Louis, Mo.), penicillin (100 U/ml),
streptomycin (100 µg/ml) and L-gluta-
mine(4mM)(DMEM/10).Mouseserum
was obtained from Equitech-Bio, Inc.
(Kerrville,Texas).

Plasmidsandreagents.Metafectene,
apolycationictransfectionreagentbased
on liposome technology, containing a
polyamino-lipidanddioleoylphosphati-
dylethanolamine (DOPE) was obtained

from Biontex Laboratories
GmbH(Munich,Germany).
GeneJammer,aproprietary
formulation of polyamine
and other components in
80 percent ethanol, was
purchasedfromStratagene
(La Jolla, Calif). The plas-
midspCMV.Luc(VR-1216),
encoding luciferase was a
giftofDr.P.Felgner(Vical,

San Diego, Calif). The plasmid pCMV.
lacZ, encoding ß-galactosidase was
from Clontech (Palo Alto, Calif.), and
pCMV.HSV-tk (pNGVL1-tk), expressing
the Herpes Simplex Virus thymidine
kinasewasobtainedfromtheNational
Gene Vector Laboratory (University of
Michigan,AnnArbor,Mich.).

Transfection. For transfection, 2 x
105cellswereseededin1mlofDMEM
in48-wellcultureplatesonedaybefore
transfection,andusedatapproximately
80 percent confluence. Metafectene-
andGeneJammer-mediatedtransfection
procedureswereperformedaccordingto
the manufacturers’ recommendations.
Cells were prewashed with serum-free
DMEMmediumandthencoveredwith
0.4mlofthesamemedium.Complexes
were prepared by mixing Metafectene
or GeneJammer with 0.1 ml of serum-
free DMEM medium, followed by the
additionofplasmidDNA.Themixture

tant to identify nonviral vectors that
areresistanttotheinhibitoryeffectsof
serum.Previous studies in theauthors’
laboratoryhad indicated thatboth the
cationic polymer, GeneJammer, and
thecationicliposome,Metafectene,are
effective in transfecting human SCC
cellseveninthepresenceofhighcon-
centrationsoffetalbovineserum.15

Inthisstudy,theauthorsexamined
theeffectofmouseserumonthedeliv-
ery of the genes encoding luciferase
and the Herpes Simplex Virus thymi-
dine kinase (HSV-tk), to SCCVII cells,

by Metafectene and GeneJammer. The
luciferase gene is expressed from the
pCMV.Luc plasmid under the control
ofthecytomegaloviruspromoter,andis
usedasa reportergene tomonitor the
efficiency of gene transfer. Delivery of
HSV-tk to thesecells, followedbygan-
ciclovir(GCV)treatmentisexpectedto
causecelldeath,inanapproachtermed
“suicidegenetherapy.”3,16-18Inprevious
studies, the authors demonstrated that
nonviralvectors,includingFugeneand
transferrin-lipoplexes, could mediate
the delivery of HSV-tk to human SCC
cells in serum-free medium, thereby
causing extensive cytotoxicity in the
presenceoftheprodrugGCV.19

Materials and Methods
Cells.SCCVIImurinesquamouscell

carcinoma cells were a gift of Dr. D.
Li and Dr. B. O’Malley (University of
Pennsylvania).Theywerepropagatedin
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was incubated for 15 min at room
temperature after the addition of the
transfection reagent, and another 15
minafter additionofDNA.Lipid/DNA
complexes were added in a volume of
0.1mlperwell,thecellswereincubated
for 4 h at 37°C, and then 0.5 ml of
serum-containing medium was added.
Luciferaseactivitywasassayed48hours
after transfection, using the Luciferase
Assay System (Promega, Madison,
Wisc.), and a TD-20/20 luminometer
(Turner Designs, Sunnyvale, Calif.).
The data were expressed as relative
light units (RLU) per ml of cell lysate.
These values are designated “transfec-
tion activity.” Transfection efficiency,
i.e. the percentage of transfected cells
in theculture,wasexaminedby trans-
fectingpCMV.lacZfollowedbystaining
for ß-galactosidase, using the X-gal (5-
bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-ß-D-galacto-
pyranoside) reagent as a substrate for
theexpressedenzyme.19,20

HSV-tk + ganciclovir treatment
and cytotoxicity. Cells transfected
with the HSV-tk plasmid (pCMV.HSV-
tk) were incubated in the absence or
thepresenceofGCV(20µg/ml)forthe
indicated periods of time. Ganciclovir
was a gift from Hoffmann-La Roche,
Inc. (Nutley,N.J.).GCV-mediatedcyto-
toxicitywasassessedbytheAlamarBlue
(Accumed International Companies,
Westlake, Ohio) assay, as described by
Konopkaetal.21

Results
Toachievethehighestlevelsofgene

expression without causing significant
toxicity to the cells when using non-
viral vectors, it is essential to deter-
minetheoptimal ratioof the transfec-
tion reagent to plasmid DNA, and the
amount of DNA for every cell line.22
Therefore, in preliminary experiments,
transfectionconditionswereoptimized
usingdifferent ratiosof reagent:pCMV.

Luc.TheoptimalconditionsforSCCVII
cells were 2 µl Metafectene:1 µg DNA
per well, and 3 µl GeneJammer:0.5 µg
DNAperwell(datanotshown).

While luciferase expression, using
the pCMV.Luc plasmid, indicates the
level of transgene expression in the
entire culture, the pCMV.lacZ plasmid
canbeusedtoevaluate thepercentage
of cells that canbevisibly transfected.
With the latter plasmid, cells express-
ing ß-galactosidase turn blue after
the addition of the specific substrate,
X-gal. SCCVII cells were transfected
usingMetafectene.Figure1showsthat
approximately60percentto70percent
ofthecellsstainedpositiveforß-gal.

Tomimictheeffectofphysiological,
or invivo,conditionsongenetransfer
and expression in SCCVII cells medi-
ated by nonviral vectors, cells were
transfected with Metafectene-pCMV.
Luccomplexesinthepresenceofvary-
ing concentrations of mouse serum.
At 20 percent serum, transfection was
inhibitedby70percent,buttheinhibi-
tory effect of serum was not as pro-
nounced at 40 percent, and at 60 per-
cent serum luciferase expression was
inhibited by only about 23 percent
(Figure2).GeneJammer-mediatedlucif-
erase expression was reduced by about
56percentin20percentand40percent
serum,andabout67percentin60per-
centserum(Figure3).

To establish whether the rela-
tively serum-resistant nonviral vector
Metafectene could also mediate the
deliveryofatherapeuticgenetomurine
SCC cells, the pCMV.HSV-tk plasmid
was complexed with this reagent
and incubated with SCCVII cells in
the absence or presence of 60 percent
mouseserum.TreatmentwithGCVfor
threedays,resultedin36percentand0
percent cytotoxicity, respectively. After
sevendaysofGCVtreatment,however,
90 percent and 82 percent cytotoxic-

ity was observed in the presence of 0
percent and 60 percent mouse serum,
respectively (Figure 4). No significant
nonspecific cytotoxicity was observed
intheabsenceofGCV.

Discussion
The inhibitory effect of serum on

transfectionbylipoplexesismostlikely
mediated by negatively charged pro-
teins that bind to the cationic com-
ponents of the vector, resulting in the
inhibition of electrostatic interactions
with cellular membranes and release
of the DNA. Serum nucleases can also
degrade the exposed segments of plas-
mid DNA. Most transfection protocols
involvingculturedcellsrequirethatthe
reagentsareaddedeitherintheabsence
ofserum,orwithonly10percentserum
normally used in culture media, the
latteronlywithafewreagents.Invivo
applicationsofnonviralvectorsinclude
intravenous or intratumoral injection,
bothofwhichinvolveexposuretophys-
iologicalmilieu.Toidentifytransfection
reagents that are likely to be effective
when delivered in vivo, particularly in
murinemodelsoforalorothercancers,
the effect of high concentrations of
mouseserumwasinvestigated.

Twotransfectionreagentsthathave

Figure1.GeneexpressioninSCCVIIcells
transfectedwiththepCMV.lacZplasmidusing
Metafectene.Cellsexpressingß-galactosidaseturn
blueaftertheadditionofthespecificsubstrate,
X-gal.
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become available recently, the polyca-
tionic liposome, Metafectene, and the
polyamine reagent, GeneJammer were
examined. Metafectene has been used
for gene delivery to a variety of cells
in culture, including prostate cancer
cells, human cervical carcinoma cells,
andmousefibroblasts.23-25Significantly,
Metafectene has been employed in
deliveringthegeneencodingbonemor-
phogenetic protein, BMP-2, to tissues
surrounding implants.26 GeneJammer
hasbeenusedfortransfectionofzebraf-
ishembryos.27

GeneJammer-andMetafectene-plas-
midcomplexeswereshowntotransfect
murine SCCVII cells efficiently both
in the absence and presence of mouse
serum. These cells were chosen since
theyareemployedinthegenerationof
SCCtumorsinanoralcancermodelin
C3H/HeJ mice.4 Using the adenovirus
HSV-tk vector for intratumoral injec-
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Figure3.LuciferaseexpressioninSCCVIIcellstransfectedwith
GeneJammer-pCMV.Luccomplexesinthepresenceofvaryingconcentrations
ofmouseserum.Datarepresentthemean±SDobtainedfromtriplicatewells.
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Metafectene-pCMV.Luccomplexesinthepresenceofvaryingconcentrations
ofmouseserum.Datarepresentthemean±SDobtainedfromtriplicatewells.

tionandsystemicGCVadministration,
Sewell et al. have demonstrated tumor
regression and improved animal sur-
vival in this model.4,28 The results also
demonstrated that the delivery of the
HSV-tk gene by Metafectene, followed
by GCV treatment, causes extensive
cytotoxicityeveninthepresenceof60
percentmouse serum.Thus, it is likely
that Metafectene will be useful for the
delivery of genes in biological milieu,
either for intravenous injection in the
treatmentofdisseminatedcancersorfor
intratumoralinjectioninthetherapyof
oralSCC.AlthoughGeneJammerfacili-
tated serum-resistant gene delivery to
SCCVII cells, the presence of ethanol
in the formulationof this reagentmay
precludeitsuseinvivo.Currentstudies
in the authors’ laboratory are directed
towardcancercell-specificdeliveryand
expression of reporter (Luciferase and
ß-galactosidase) and suicide (HSV-tk)

genes.Cancercell-specificcytotoxicityis
likelytoleaveneighboringnormalcells
intact, and to enhance the eradication
of tumors, especially when combined
withimmunotherapy.Thisapproachto
thetreatmentofheadandneckcancers
isexpectedtohaveminimalside-effects,
incontrasttocurrenttherapies.
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A B S T R A C T

The objective of the study was to compare aciduricity (ability to 

live in acid), acidogenicity (ability to produce acid), and intra-

cellular polysaccharide production of mutans streptococci (MS) 

strains isolated from caries-active (CA, with one or more cavitat-

ed lesions) and caries-free (CF, with no clinically observable new 

caries in the last five years) adults. Forty-three MS strains from 17 

of 17 CA adults, and 14 strains from eight of 12 CF adults were 

investigated. MS isolates’ growth, survival, and pH reduction in 

pH 3.5-7.0 broths were evaluated to compare their acidogenicity 

and aciduricity. Extracellular water-soluble polysaccharide (WSP) 

and water-insoluble polysaccharide (WISP) was extracted from 

MS culture in BHI broth with 5 percent sucrose and assessed by 

a colorimetric anthrone-sulfuric acid microassay. No significant 

differences in mean aciduricity were found between CA and CF 

MS isolates (P>0.05, t test). However, significantly more CA sub-

jects (29 percent) were colonized by MS strains with aciduricity 

above the average than CF subjects (13 percent, Fisher’s exact 
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test, P<0.05). Furthermore, CA MS strains produced significantly 

more acid at pH<5 (Mann-Whitney, P<0.05) and significantly 

more CA subjects were colonized with more acidogenic MS at 

pH<4.5 (Fisher’s exact test, P<0.01). Similarly, CA MS isolates 

produced significantly more WISP than CF (Mann-Whitney 

test, P<0.01) while no statistical difference was found in WSP 

between the two groups. More CA subjects were colonized by 

multiple strains with aciduricity, acidogenicity, and polysaccha-

ride synthesis ability above average. The study indicated that 

differences in acidogenicity, aciduricity, and polysaccharide 

synthesis in strains of MS may partially contribute to increased 

caries activity.

CARIOGENIC 
VIRULENCE



Methodology

SubjectsandStrainsofMutans
Streptococci

After approval by the Committee
on Human Subject Research of the
UniversityofCalifornia,SanFrancisco,
twoadultpopulationsfromanongoing
NIH-fundedstudy“CariesManagement
byRiskAssessment”wereutilizedinthis
study. Seventeen caries-active subjects
with 1-7 frank cavities and more than
five DMFT, and 12 caries-free subjects
withnonewcavitiesorrestorationsdue
tocariesduringthelastfiveyearswere
recruited.Theauthorschosethesecrite-
riatoeliminateclinicallyobservablecar-
iesactivityforatleastfiveyearspriorto
thepresentstudy.MSwereenumerated
from stimulated whole saliva cultured
on Mitis Salivarius Sucrose Bacitricin
agar,MSSB.Fiverandomlyselectedtypi-
calMScolonieswereisolatedfromeach
MS-positive subject and confirmed as
MSbyasugarfermentationtest.These
strainswerestoredinTSB(tryticasesoy
broth)with20percentglycerolat-80ºC
until further study of MS aciduricity,
acidogenicity, extracellular polysaccha-
ride synthesis, and genetic diversity. S.
mutans25175andS.sobrinus6715were
usedasreferencestrainsinallassays.
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cellular polysaccharides when feeding
on carbohydrates such as sucrose). In
vitro,differencesincariogenicpotential
(aciduricity, acidogenicity, and glucan
synthesis) of different MS strains have
beenobserved.38-42

Only a few previous studies have
compared the cariogenic poten-
tial of MS isolates from caries-active
and caries-free subjects. MS isolates
from caries-active subjects have been
reported to produce more extracel-
lularwater insoluble glucan thanMS
isolates from caries-free subjects.43-46

Conflictingresultshavebeenreported
onaciduricity,acidogenicity,andbio-
film formation of MS and subjects’
caries status.40,44,46,47 Although these
results suggest that some MS strains
may exhibit strong virulence char-
acteristics that enhance their abil-
ity to colonize, survive, and induce
caries formation, further studies are
neededtoinvestigatetherelationship
betweenMSvirulencefactorsandcar-
iesstatus.

Theaimofthepresentstudywasto
compare cariogenic virulence factors,
namely aciduricity, acidogenicity, and
extracellular polysaccharide synthesis
abilityofMSstrainsisolatedfromcar-
ies-activeandcaries-freeadults.

Figure1.Thebargraphpres-
entsthemeanandSDofthemini-
malgrowingpHandminimalsurviv-
alpHofmutansstreptococcusstrains
isolatedfromcaries-active(CA)sub-
jectsvs.caries-free(CF)subjects.

*Studentttest
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ental caries is one of the
most common infectious
diseasesfoundinallhuman
populations. The mutans
streptococci (MS) group of

oral bacteria (particularly, Streptococcus
mutansandStreptococcisobrinus) isone
ofthemajorcausativebacterialgroups
inhumandentaldecay.Previousstud-
ieshavereportedpositiverelationships
betweensalivarylevelsofMSandcaries
prevalence or future caries increment
and salivary MS level have been iden-
tified as an important part of caries
risk assessment.1-10 Although salivary
MS were proven to be part of reliable
caries risk assessment criteria in those
studies, therewere some subjectswith
highMSinfectionwhodidnotdevelop
caries lesions. In these studies, there
was no consideration of possible viru-
lencevariationsindifferentMSstrains.
A study by Bowden also showed that
high numbers of S. mutans associated
withthedevelopmentofalesionatone
sitemaynotresultincariesatasecond
susceptiblesitewithhigh levelsof the
same organism in the same subject.11
This indicated that there might be
factors other than MS quantity alone
contributingtocariesrisk.

Recent studies on bacterial genet-
ic polymorphism have found that MS
strains are characterized by a high
degreeofgeneticdiversity.12-18MSinfec-
tion, however, is usually transmitted
amongst family members, most com-
monlymotherandchild,whotherefore
share common MS strains.19-37 Caries-
active subjects tend to have multiple
strain MS infections compared to the
caries-free subjects.14,18,21 Three major
virulencecharacteristicsofthesebacte-
ria are likely to be important, namely
acidogenicity (ability to produce acid),
aciduricity (ability to live in acid) and
glucansynthesis (abilityto formextra-

CARIOGENIC 
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MutansStreptococciAciduricityand
AcidogenicityAssays

Mutansstreptococciaciduricitywas
evaluated by two parameters, namely
the bacterial minimal growth pH and
theminimalbacterialsurvivalpH.The
MS strains were recovered on MSSB
platesandthengrownovernightinpH
7 TPY (tryptone peptone yeast) broth.
Theovernightculturesweretheninoc-
ulated into TPY broths at pH 3.5, 4.0,
4.5, 5.0, 5.5 and 6.0 for 48 hours.
Aciduricityofeachbacterialstrainwas
assessed by visible bacterial growth in
TPYbrothafter48hours.Brothwithno
visible bacterial growth was plated on
BHItocheckforthebacterialsurvival.
The lowest pH with visible bacterial
growthinbrothwasdefinedastheMS
minimalgrowthpHandthelowestpH
with MS growth on BHI (brain heart
infusion)plateswasdefinedas theMS
minimalsurvivalpH.

Toevaluateacidogenicity,theinitial
andfinalpHofeachMSstrainwasmea-
sured with an Accumet pH meter 900
(FisherScientific,USA)beforeandafter
48-hourincubationinBHIbrothwith5

percentglucoseunderanaerobiccondi-
tions.ThepHdropbetweeninitialand
finalreadingwasdefinedasitsacidoge-
nicitymeasurement.

ExtracellularPolysaccharideSynthesis
Assays

For polysaccharide extraction, MS
strainswereinoculatedintoBHIbroth
with 5 percent sucrose and incubated
at37ºCfor48hours.Thecultureswere
centrifuged (10,000g) for 30 minutes
at 4ºC and the supernatant was col-
lected for water soluble polysaccha-
ride (WSP) extraction. The pellet was
washedtwotimeswithPBS(phosphate
bufferedsaline)andsupernatantswere
combinedforWSPextraction.Thepel-
lets were dissolved in 0.5N NaOH for
30 minutes in a 60ºC water bath and
used for water insoluble polysaccha-
ride(WISP).TheNaOHincubationwas
repeated twice and the supernatants
were collected by centrifugation and
combined with the previous portions
forWISPextraction.Threevolumesof
ethanol was added to culture super-
natants or NaOH extracts for WSP or

WISPandtheywerestoredinthecold
overnight to precipitate the polysac-
charides.Theprecipitatewascollected
by centrifugation and dissolved in 5
ml deionized water for WSP and 0.5
N NaOH for WISP.48,49 An Anthrone-
sulfuric acid colorimetric microassay
was used to quantify the polysaccha-
rideintheextracts.Fortheanthrone-
sulfuric acid colorimetric assay, 200
µl of extracted WPS or WISP was
mixedwith5mlofanthronesolution.
Thesampleswereheated inaboiling
water bath for 12 minutes, and then
cooled to room temperature. From
eachsample,200µlofwastransferred
into a 96-well microtiter plate and
the absorbance was measured at 620
nm using a UV/visible Mircroplate
Spectrophotometer.50,51Polysaccharide
concentrationsweremeasuredagainst
glucosestandardsolutions.

StatisticalAnalysis
The statistical analysis tests were

performedatthestrainlevel(between
all strains fromCAvs.CF)andat the
subjectlevel(subjectswithstrainswith

Figure2.Panel
Apresentspercent-
ageofsubjectswho
hadMSstrainswith
theminimalgrowing
pHandtheminimal
survivalpHbelowaver-
age.PanelBpresents
themeanandSDof
numberofMSstrains,
whichhadthemini-
malgrowingpHand
theminimalsurvival
pHbelowaverage,
withineachsubject.

*Statisticallysignifi-
cant;aFisherexacttest;
bMann-Whitneytest
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virulencecharacteristicsaboveaverage
between the CA and CF groups). To
comparetheaciduricity,acidogenicity,
and extracellular polysaccharide syn-
thesisbetweenCAandCFMS strains,
thedatadistributionwasanalyzedfirst
forcontinuousdata.Ifthedatashowed
a normal distribution, the student t
test was used. Otherwise, the Mann-
Whitneynonparametrictestwasused.
To compare the number of subjects
withmorevirulentstrainsaboveaver-
age between the CA and CF group,
Fisher’s exact test was used. The aver-
age is defined as the overall mean of
eachvirulencefactorforallthestrains.
The Mann-Whitney test was used to
compare the number of strains that
weremorevirulentthanaveragewith-
ineachsubject.

Results

MutanscolonizationlevelsandMS
isolatesfromCAandCFsubjects

AllCA subjectshadhighMS levels
over10,000CFU/mlofsaliva,whileonly
eightof12CFsubjectshadMSinfection
with only two CF subjects having MS
over 10,000 CFU/ml (detailed results
not shown). As previously reported,
43differentMSgenotypeswere identi-
fied from the17CAadults byAP-PCR
(arbitrarily primed polymerase chain
reaction) 37 genotypes were S. mutans
and sixwereS. sobrinus.18Only14MS
genotypes were identified from the CF
adultsandtheywereallS.mutans.

MutansStreptococciAciduricityand
Acidogenicity

For aciduricity measurements, the
mean (SD) minimal growth pH of MS
strains from CA and CF groups was
4.70(0.36)and4.81(0.15),respective-
ly, with a range of 4.0-5.5. The mean
(SD) survival pH of CA and CF MS

strainswere4.06(0.29)and4.11(0.36),
respectively, with a range of 3.5-5.0
(Figure 1). There were no statistically
significantdifferencesinthemeanaci-
duricitybetweenCAandCFMSstrains
atstrainlevel(ttest,P>0.05).Asshown
inFigure2,atsubjectlevel,significant
moreCAsubjects(29percent)hadMS
strainswithminimalgrowthpHbelow
average than CF subjects (13 percent,
Fisher’s exact test, P<0.05). All CA
subjects had MS strains with minimal
survival pH below average compared
with88percentintheCFgroup(Fisher
exact test, P>0.05). The mean (SD) of
MSstrainswithminimalgrowthorsur-
vivalpHbelowaverageinCAsubjects
was1.80 (1.13) and1.82 (0.64),while
it was 0.13 (0.35) and 1.00 (0.53) in
CF subjects, respectively, which were
statisticallysignificant(Mann-Whitney
test,P<0.05).

Foracidogenicity, therewasnosta-
tistically significantdifferencebetween
CAandCFstrainsonacidproductionin
brothwithpH≥5.0(Figure3).However,
MS strains from CA subjects produced
significantlymoreacidatpH<5(Mann-
Whitney,P<0.05).NoCFsubjectswere

foundtohaveMSstrainswithacidpro-
duction ability at pH below 4.5 while
59 percent and 53 percent of the CA
subjectsstillhadoneormoreMSstrains
capable of generating acid at pH 4.0
and3.5respectively(Fisher’sexacttest,
P<0.01)(Figure4).

MutansStreptococciExtracellular
PolysaccharideSynthesis

MS isolates from CA subjects pro-
duced significantly more WISP with
mean (SD)as0.47 (0.58,CA)and0.23
(0.13,CF)(Mann-Whitneytest,P<0.01)
while no statistically significant differ-
ence was found in WSP between the
two groups with mean (SD) as 3.85
(2.93, CA) and 3.76 (2.38, CF), respec-
tively(Figure5).

More CA subjects had MS strains
with WSP and WISP synthesis abil-
ityaboveaverage thanCFsubjectsbut
therewasnostatisticallysignificantdif-
ferencebetweenthetwogroups(Figure
6). Similarly, CA subjects also tended
tohavemoreMSstrainswithWSPand
WISP synthesis ability above average
buttherewasnostatisticallysignificant
differencebetweenthetwogroups.

Figure3.ThebargraphpresentsthemeanandSDpHreductionofmutansstreptococcusstrains
isolatedfromcaries-active(CA)andcaries-free(CF)subjects.
*Statisticallysignificant;aMann-Whitneytest
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Discussion
Acidogenicityisoneofmajorcario-

genicvirulence factorsof themutans
streptococcus group. Mutans strepto-
cocci can metabolize a wide variety
of carbohydrates and generate acid
as byproducts. Early studies showed
that acid production by S. mutans
andS.sobrinuswassignificantlyhigh-
er than other oral streptococci at
neutral pH.39-41 Moreover, rapid acid
production by some MS strains per-
sistedatlowerthanneutralpH.38,39,41
The major acid product of MS when
metabolizing sucrose and glucose is
lacticacid.47Rapidacidproductionby
MS enabled them to decrease plaque
pHon the tooth surfacedramatically
and to initiate demineralization of
tooth enamel or dentin. Although
previous studies suggested variabil-
ity in acidogenicity and aciduricity
among different MS strains, no cor-
relation between acid production of
MS and caries status was found by
KohlerandNapimoga,whocompared
MSacidproductioninbrothatpH5.5

and neutral pH, respectively.38-41,46,47
In the authors’ study, no significant
differencewasfoundbetweenCAand
CF group either at the overall strain
levelorsubjectlevelatpH≥5.0.This
agreedwiththeresultsofKohlerand
Napimoga.However,MSisolatesfrom
CA subjects produced significantly
more acid in TPY broth at pH ≤ 4.5
than those from CF subjects. When
theacidogenicitywasanalyzedatthe
subjectlevel,noneoftheCFsubjects
had MS strains producing acid at pH
≤ 4.0,whereasmore thanhalf of the
CA subjects were infected with mul-
tiple strains being able to continue
acidproductionbelowpH≤4.0.Very
importantlyinthisstudy,theauthors
found thatMS in theCAgroupwere
abletoproduceacidatpHvalueswell
below 5.5 where enamel and dentin
candissolverapidly.

Aciduricity is another cariogenic
virulence factor of the MS group.
PreviousstudiesshowedthatS.mutans
and S. sobrinus also had greater acid
tolerancethanotheroralbacteria.38,39

The high aciduricity of MS species
enables them to survive and flourish
duringanacidicenvironmentalchal-
lenge generated by them or by other
species. It is the acidification of the
local environment by the acid end-
products of mutans streptococci that
inhibitsthesurvivalofothercompet-
ingbacterialspecies,enablingmutans
streptococci to maintain their niche
intheoral flora, incidentallycausing
dentalcariesinitshost.52Tothebest
oftheauthors’knowledge,nodataon
the relationship of aciduricity of MS
clinical isolates and caries status has
been published. The authors’ results
show that MS clinical isolates from
the adults in this study were very
aciduric. Most MS isolates were still
abletogrowatpH≤5.0andsurviveat
pH≤4.5whileS. sanguinis10556and
S. gordonii 10558 stopped growing at
pH 5.5, and were killed at pH 5.5 or
5.0 (unpublished data). Although no
significant difference in mean acidu-
ricity was found amongst MS strains
from the CA and CF groups, the CA
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group (29 percent) had significantly
more subjects infected by MS strains
with minimal growth pH ≤ 4.5, and
all CA subjects had MS strains that
survived at pH ≤ 4.0. Moreover, CA
subjects were also infected with mul-
tiple high aciduric strains compared
to CF subjects. These results indicate
thatcariogenicpotentialofMSstrains
might vary between subjects and that
the presence of multiple strains in
CA patients may contribute to their
increasedcariesrisk.

MSclinical isolatesinthepresent
studywereabletosynthesizeextracel-
lularwatersolublepolysaccharideand
extracellularwater insolublepolysac-
charideusingsucroseasthesubstrate.
TheWSPservesasanenergystoreto
extendacidproductionwhenthecar-
bohydratesourceislimited.TheWISP
is the major matrix component that
promotes dental plaque formation,
which in turnenhancesMSaccumu-
lationontoothsurfaces.However,no
statistically significant differences in
WSP between CA and CF groups at
neither strain nor subject level were
foundinthepresentstudy.Thisfind-
ingsuggests thatWSPsynthesisdoes
not play a critical role in caries risk.
However, CA MS isolates produced
significantlymoreWISPthanCFiso-
lates, which is consistent with other
studies.43-46 The finding further sup-
portsthe importanceofWISPforma-
tionbyMSincariogenicity.

Conclusions and Clinical Relevance
Overall,theauthors’resultsshowed

that MS strains from CA were more
virulent in aciduricity, acidogenic-
ity,andpolysaccharidesynthesisthan
those in the CF group. Furthermore,
more CA subjects were infected by
multiple strains with aciduricity,
acidogenicity, and polysaccharide

synthesis ability above average. The
results indicate that differences in
acidogenicity, aciduricity, and poly-
saccharide synthesis in strains of MS
at least partially account for caries
activity. The results emphasize that
dentalcariesisabacterialdiseaseand
that there are strainsof bacteria that
are more virulent than others, some
highlyvirulent.Thesehighlyvirulent
strains were transmitted to the child
initially, most likely from the parent
or caregiver. Currently it is not pos-
sible to identify these strains in the
clinical setting. However, in order to
deal with children with high caries
activity, it isnecessary tocontrol the
bacterialactivityandthetransmission
ofthemultiplevirulentstrains.When
a high caries challenge is identified
by ongoing caries activity antibacte-
rialtreatments,suchaschlorhexidine
rinses, for the older child and for
parentsorcaregiversofyoungerchil-
drenare likely tohelp. In the future,
it is likely that better antibacterial
treatmentswillbeavailableforelimi-
nation of cariogenic bacteria in chil-
drenaswellasadults,andpotentially
that chairside identification of these
strainswillbepossibleaspartofrou-
tinedentalpractice.
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Ittookmenearly50yearstofinallyfor-
giveMs.deHavillandforsuccumbingtothe
lecherouswilesofErrol Flynn, chewing the
sceneryasRobinHood in the1938produc-
tionof“TheAdventuresofRobinHoodand
His Merry Hoodlums.” Even now, in mo-
mentsofnostalgia lacedwithmasochism, I
continuetolookforevidencethatthelovely
Oliviaisaliveandwell,stillradiantat89.

Unfortunately, I shall never find her
regal likenessagain inPhotoplay, if, indeed,
it still exists. That venerable publication
has given way to a new generation of tab-
loid-inspired magazines such asUS, Life&
StylesandInTouch.Withintheirpageseach
month, if you have the buck ninety-nine
to investandareamember ingoodstand-
ingof the tattooed,body-pierced,under-20
crowd,youcanbe treated to the latesthy-
perbolefromtheentertainmentworld.

Servedupweeklyarethelatestofferings
of thepaparazziandcinematicdirt-diggers.
Jimmy Fiddler, Louella Parsons and Hedda
Hopper, the high priests of gossip monger-

ackinthesummerof1939,youmighthave
encountered at your corner newsstand the
huddledfigureofa19-year-oldyouthwhose
onlyclaimtoadulthoodbeyondhissize12
feet,wasthefactheownedacanofBurma
Shave used but twice in the past month.
Clad inthedirtycorduroysandblackKeds
of the day, he thumbed hurriedly through
thepagesofthecurrentPhotoplaymagazine
beforetheproprietorofthenewsstandsent
himpacking.

The boy was searching for pictures of
Olivia de Havilland, a comely confection
with whom he had become besotted since
shewasfirstspottedfouryearspreviouslyas
Hermia in “AMidsummerNight‘sDream.”
Shewasfouryearshissenior,anunobtain-
able goddess, especially for a youth whose
salaryhadpeakedatthe$24permonthhe
received from his paper route. The bulk of
that went for the replacement of trousers

whoseright legswereforever
beingdevouredbyhisin-

satiablebicyclechain.

B
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Raye did her best for dentistry during
herstintasspokeswomanforadenture
adhesivethatsheallegedlyusedherself.

A few years later, a quaint musical
ensemblewhocouldn’t getno satisfac-
tionmaterialized,featuringanartistwith
lips seldom seen outside the pages of
medical texts on food allergies. Singer
CarlySimonarrivedtochallengetheoral
dimensionsofMarthaRayeandaperson
calledBowser frontedwith a troupeof
othermutantscallingthemselvesShaNa
Na.Bowser’smouthwaslargeenoughto
accommodateamedium-sizedwatermel-
on.Darwinwouldhavebeenenthralled.

 Both the evolutionists and the
Intelligent Design camps would have
remained blissfully unaware of the
part show business was playing in
this outsize mouth phenomenon if
it weren’t for the magazines now fea-
turing on every page the mouths of
JuliaRoberts, JessicaSimpson,Britney
Spears,andahostofotherfemalestars
and wannabes. The depicted mouths
are always open to the fullest extent
theirTMJswill allow,givingusaper-
fectviewwithoutretractionofthefa-
cial surfaces of the upper second mo-
lars, including an occasional glimpse
of the uvula and pharyngeal tonsils.
In short, a dentist’s fondest dream
come true. This windfall for dentists,
however, is not necessarily shared by
startledreaders.Confrontedwithfull-
color prints of gaping mouths and
unnaturally blinding white teeth, the
effectissimilartowhatonewouldex-
periencesuddenlyfacingdownapack
ofinsanelyhungrywolves.

Whatisimportantnowtobothden-
tistsandgeneticengineersistosortout
whetherthemega-mouthsyndromewill
continuetobefeaturedprimarilybyfe-
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ing in the ’30s and ’40s would never
recognize the present-day genre. For
example, we read in a piece holding
the rapt attention of today’s adoles-
cent readers, “She (Sienna Miller) cries
and cries — but look, no baggy eyes!
As her world crumbles and her rela-
tionship with Jude (Law) hangs in the
balance,howdoesSiennastaysostun-
ning?” It turns out she uses a cooling
maskofcucumberandaloeveraamal-
gamatedwithahydratinggelofwheat
proteins. Curling her lashes has also
helpedassuagehergrief indiscovering
herSignificantOtherhasbeensmooch-
inghischild’sbabysitterontheside.

Thepointis—ifthereisone—the
pop culture magazines appear to have
unintentionally illuminated a medi-
cal-genetic phenomenon that has es-
caped the scrutiny of the entire scien-
tific community. My own research has
determined an actor-comedian by the
name of Joe E. Brown, born in 1892,
first gave hint that something was
afoot.Mr.Brown’spopularityandmain
claim to fame blossomed in the 1920s
when it was noted he had a mouth
approximately four times the size of a
normaloralcavity.Notlongafterwards,
a comedienne-singer named Martha
Raye (born 1916) assumed the distaff
role with a mouth that was arguably
even larger. It was rumored that if the
two of them were to be in the same
room and inhaled simultaneously, the
windowsanddoorswouldimplode.

Dentists of the era, if they noticed
at all, failed to recognize this as any-
thingbeyondaone-timephysiological
anomaly insteadofholdingthepoten-
tial of being the greatest thing for the
professionsincetheintroductionofthe
air-drivenhandpiece.Tohercredit,Ms.

males as a result of a yet unidentified
rogue gene or is simply another well-
keptplasticsurgerysecretlikeuniversal
nosejobsandsilicone/salineimplants.

In any event, in my dotage, I still
cherishthediminutivemouthofMs.de
Havilland,howeverunobtainable.Bless
you,Olivia,whereveryouare!

 Dr. Bob  

Bowser’s mouth was large enough to  

accommodate a medium-sized watermelon.  

Darwin would have been enthralled.
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